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HANDICAPPED
Mahoney to Visit
In Klamath Falls

Plans for the coming visit to
Klamath Falls ot Willis t.

democratic candidate for
short term in Hie U. S. somite,
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Roosevelt Appeals
For Re-electi- on of

Wagner. at New York

To Be Center f0r
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Joint meeting of tho Mumiith

FDR to Speak to
Policy Group

Political broadcasts for tho
weekend will include a Sat-

urday night address by Presi-
dent Roosevelt before the
Foreign Policy association in
the Waldorf Astoria hotel,
New York, at 6:30 p. m.

Qucntin Reynolds, war cor-

respondent, will speak Sun-

day, 7:45 to 8 p. m over
KFJI, for the independent
voters committee of the Arts
and Sciences, on behalf of
President Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 W
Construction of tho Dully creek

nruJcct on tho Mal

cost $1,217.0011 at 11140 prices,
would consist of an ear h dam

and canals. It would l"'lfl'
80110 acres and huvo the
value ot h'l control.

including the throo projootw
meiillniH'd. tli reclamation

'".limed SMUUI1.000

hind development program fur
It contemplates Irriga-

tion of 211(1.334 acres of new

land, supplemental wuter for
112,770 ncics already under cul-

tivation mid development of
11300 kilowatts of firm power.

If It's a "trcwpii" artlclo you
nerd, advertlno for n used one
In the classified-

EPLANNED heur river In Oregon as a war

returning M
Kim. Wiwliliiulm,
tiinii, Nevada andAgjFIB KEPT BUSK

KLAMATH LUTHERAN CHURCHj

project Is still regarded by Rep-

resentative Stockman as a pos-

sibility.
Two of tho more than 14

projects being readied for post-

war development Moiluc unit
of tho Klamath and Hie l
chutes already are under con-

struction as a part of the war
food program. Bully creek was
next In lino but favorable ac-

tion has been retarded by the
question of whether it could be

made to produce while war-tlm-

food needs are great.
Stockman has Insisted. In re-

cent conferences with tho war
food administration that work
could bo started within two
months or less and that the
work could bo completed In 13

mouths. It was estimated by the
reclamation bureau, when tho
others were approved, that the
Modoc could bo completed In

By The Associated Press
In campaign style reminiscent

of three previous presidential
election years, President Roose-

velt toured rain-swe- New

York City in an open car. and
made an appeal at Ebbets fie d

the of "my old
friend. Bob Wagner.'

Wagner, author of the labor
relations law, seeks
to the senate.

As Mr. Roosevelt, seeking a

fourth term, made his appear-
ance on the streets of the me-

tropolis in a scheduled
drive. Thomas E. Dewey, his op-

ponent, returned to Albany.
N Y., from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where he made an address on

the labor situation last night.
Speaks Tonight

Mr. Roosevelt's visit to New
York, which was his first pub- -

county democratic cuuu iu n
inlttco and Democratic club held
at democratic headquarters, 1018

Main.
Mahoney is expected here,

Tuesday, Oct. 31.
Several other business matters

were brought to tho nltentiun of
members at tho meeting presid-
ed over by Mis. Dora Uoddard,
vico chairman of the central
committee.

Committee Opposes
State Civil Service

PORTLAND, Oct. 21 (fV A

legislative committco unpointed
to study a proposed civil service
system for Oregon turned
thumbs down on tho plan by a

vote, tho chairman said today.
Rep. Leo Smith, Portland,

said the majority opinion held
that establishment ot civil serv-
ice at the next legislative session
might operate against men now
in service, and would deprive
state department heads of the
privilege of choosing their own
employes.

The opinion was written by
Sen. J. N. Jones, Juntura; Sen.
Lew Wallace, Portland, and Rep.
W. W. Chadwick, Salem.

Smith, who with Rep. Earl
Hill, Cushman, wrote the min-

ority opinion, asserted that civil
service would end appointment
of state employes through polit-
ical or personal preference.
Both opinions will be submitted
to Gov. Earl Sncll by November
1.
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S. M. TOPNESS, Pastor Phone 3452

Sunday School .... 9:45 A. M,

Divina Worship .... 11:00 A, M,

Theme:

"They Mado Light Of It"

Firosido Hour 5:00 P, M,

Program Lunch FellowshipHiL BITES

SET FOR LESLIE "I wis glad when they said unto mei 'Lt w 1

EUGENE. The selection of
Klamath Falls for a new kind
of extension course has been an-

nounced by Dr. Henry Stevens,
assistant director of the general
extension division in tho state.

Designed for tho general pub-
lic, the class will bo one on tho
handicapped child, dealing with
problems encountered in daily
life.

Unusual feature is tho group
of the most outstanding au-

thorities in their fields west of
the Mississippi who will partici-
pate in teaching the course, Dr.
Stevens advises.

A handicap program on this
basis has never been tried be-

fore in tho state, according to
Dr. Stevens. The course will be
as as possible, al-

though credit may be
earned by those who wish it.

Beginning October 30, the
class will meet twice a week,
from 7:15 to 9:15 every Monday
and Tuesday evening for seven
weeks. It will be held in the
Klamath Union high school.

Teaching will bo the follow-
ing: V. D. Bain, assistant super-
intendent of the state depart-
ment of education and director
of handicapped education in the
state; Mrs. Ethel Fortncr, stale
supervisor of the visually han-
dicapped; John E. Taylor, state
supervisor of the hard of hear-
ing; Dr. Lewis D. Clark, direc-
tor of crippled children's divi-
sion. University of Oregon medi-
cal school: Dr. Lewis C. Martin,
director of child study and spe-
cial education in the Portland
public schools: Kenneth Scott
Wood, University of Oregon
speech department; Dr. Leon
Lassers, state supervisor of
speech correction, and Dr.
Claude E. Kantner, speech

at the University of
Oregon medical school.

Fees for the course are $6
for and $7.50 for
credit.

Classified Ads Bring Result.
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Featuring the Popular

BAR--

WESTERN STYLED

Belts Buckles
Jewelry
From $1.00

DREW'S MANSTORE

733 Main

City fire trucks were called
out three times Saturday morn-

ing, answering first calls since
October 12.

At 6:11 a. m. the truck re-

sponded to a call from the James
Pisan residence, 1644 E. Main,
where fire from a defective flue
burned a hole in the roof. Owner
of the place is Victor Andrcatti.

The second call came in at
10:31 a. m., when a wood truck,
dumping a load at 136 S. Eldor-
ado, backed into power wires,
tearing them loose and causing a
short. No damage was done to
the truck.

Firemen were busy making
out the second report when
neighbors called them to 320 N.
Rogers at 11:48 a. m. Fire in
the attic of the J. V. Napier resi-
dence threatened the structure.
Some damage was done before
flames were extinguished. There
was no one home at the time.

Unions Urged to
Fight Against Race
Discrimination

PORTLAND, Oct. 21 (iP)
Malcolm Ross, chairman of the
president's committee on fair
employment practices, called
upon labor unions today to com-
bat racial discrimination.

The Washington, D. C, offic-
ial told a businessmen's group
that labor is the group most

The average British fighting
plane contains 97 different jobs
for the pilot, including controls,
wireless, etc

mm

The last memorial rites for 2d
Lt Robert Tabor Leslie, killed
in action in Italy on October 1,

will be held at 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day at the First Presbyterian
church. The Rev. David F. Bar-ne-

Jr. will conduct the serv-

ice to which all friends of the
family are invited.

Music will be provided by the
a cappella choir of Klamath
Union high school, where Lt.
Leslie was an outstanding ath-
lete. He was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. G. Leslie, 811 Rose.
Mrs. Robert Leslie has been
here this week and leaves Mon-

day for her home in the south.
At the close of the Sunday
service, names of other crew-
men who lost their lives in the
Liberator crash will be included
in the final prayer.

Officers on board were 1st Lt.
Norman Apking, Reading, Ohio;
1st Lt. Jim Gibbs, Fallon, Nev.,
and 2d Lt. Murray Hershkowitz,
The Bronx, N. Y., and six en-
listed men. .

SERMONS

lie appearance since the presi-
dential campaign became inten-

sive, will be climaxed with a
major address before the For-

eign Policy association tonight.
The speech, possibly answer-

ing Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's
foreign affairs address last
Wednesday, will be broadcast
from 6:30 to 7:15 p. m., PWT,
over the Blue and NBC net-
works.

As Mr. Roosevelt launched a
major g foray which
will take him to several other
key cities before the election,
his republican opponent asserted
that the new deal is "playing
with the rights of labor for po-

litical power and political cash."
Outlook Criiiciied

Dewey's foreign policy out-
look meanwhile was criticized
by both Vice President Henry
A. Wallace, who is campaign-
ing in the middle west, and
Wallace's designated democratic
successor. Senator Harry S. Tru-
man of Missouri.

"Even today," said Wallace
in a speech prepared for broad-
cast from Omaha, Dewey's "con-
version to the cause of interna-
tional collaboration smacks of
deathbed repentence."

"While Governor Dewey fran-

tically proclaims his loyalty to
the cause of international coop-
eration, many of his followers
in congress are launching daily
torpedoes against B re 1 1 o n
Woods and Dumbarton Oaks,"
Wallace asserted.'

Speaks at Rally
At Butte, Mont.. Senator Tru-

man told a democratic rally that
Governor Dewey had to be
"smoked out" on foreign policy
and that "a fellow who has to
be smoked out is not one to be
trusted."

The republican vice presiden-
tial candidate, Gov. John W.
Bricker of Ohio, announced in
Reno, Nev., that he would
make another speech-makin- g

swing through the east. In a
speech and at a news confer-
ence, Bricker challenged what
he called new deal claims of re-

storing the nation to prosperity.
"It is unfair," he contended,

"for anyone to take political
credit for profits and prices or
anything else at the present
time."

In Worcester, Mass., Rep.
Clare Boothe Luce (R., Conn.)
said at a political rally last
night that ""the existence of a
Roosevelt foreign policy is
largely a political legend, a
myth, a fairy tale"- and that its
only consistent aspect as "ap-
peasement of soviet Russia."

Victory Revival
Churches Announced

The special children's meet-
ings of the victory revival,
which will be held at 4:30, Mon-
day through Friday, for two
weeks starting next Monday,are to be at only two churches
instead of the five announced
in an ad which appears else-
where in this paper.

The first week the grade chil-
dren will go to Klamath Tem-
ple each afternoon and the sec-
ond week's meetings will be
held at the Bible Baptist
church.

Detwiler Admits
Passing Bad Checks

pnPTT.Awn rw m tra a

DIRECT from the BIBLI

Despite the efforts ol ell Infidels ol ill igtitgfaj
the Bible, the Bible Is today translated and sold lilt J
than 850 diflerent languages ana aiaiocti. aimibuM
sold In every nation under heaven, and enovs a wU

COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY

And
ENJOY YOUR RELIGION

With the Throngi of Faithful, Friendly Folk

at the

First Baptist Church
North 8th and Washington Stt.

"The Church With a Message"
Cecil C. Brown, Pastor

able to eliminate race prejudice. than that ol any oiner len cooks comDin.a. ltbj
k. ol the Bible has mounted higher and high.
ill vaart It has enloved an average sale of 187 tin

hour night and day. year In and year out In Ikt Oil

alone.
Such men as Mr. Robert Ingersolt spent lh.lt H

Ilia irvlno to overthrow the Bible, but when lit a

Koss reported that 80 per
cent of his committee's cases
have involved unfair labor prac-
tices against negroes, 10 per
cent cases involving Jews, and
10 per cent cases of various for-
eign minorities.

If you want the best insur-
ance call Hans Norland. 6060.

Tune in Sundays
lb.

Old Fashioned
Revival Hour

KFJI p. m.
International Uoapel
Broadcaal. Charlci
E. Fuller. Director.

speak at his brother's funeral he gave vent to thtttsril
words. I

"Life Is a narrow vale between the cold ui hat

oaalcs of two eternities. We strive In vain to look IH

the heights. We cry aloud, and the onlv sniwir i
rhn of . waillna crv. From the volc.lHS list 4

unreplylng dead there comes no word, but In las sip

Three Indians
Fined by Court
.. Fined in- - justice court this
week were three Indians, ar-

rested Wednesday by state police
on liquor and driving charges.

Harold Jackson Wright was
fined $50 or 25 days on a charge

. of having alcoholic liquor in pos-
session and was given an addi-
tional $10 fine on charges of be-

ing drunk on a public highway.
Anna Lotches Ortis was fined

the same amounts on the same
two charges.

Orville Elliott Wright pleaded
ed guilty to driving while opera-
tor's license was revoked and
was fined S50 or 25 days.

death hope sees a star ana listening iut cm mi
rustle of a wing."

In Mr. Ingersoll's moment of anguish, he tiW:
over Into another and better world, and said. "Ytti

night of death hope sees a star, and listening Ion

hear the rustle ol a wing."
I.lka the Aaa. beina shlooed bv express, "chin'

the tag" which told of his destiny, even so ettirlg
in rejecting the Bible wnen ne comes to in. no

8:30 A. M The Baptist Bible Hour Over KFJI

9:45 A. M. Sunday School Classes for All Ages
6:15 P. M. Training Union for All Groups

'8:30 P. M. Fellowship Hour for Serviceman

11:00 A. M.

"The Parable of Redemption"
It's the Gospel of God's Saving Grace

7:30 P. M.

"The Times of the Gentiles"
The Grim Facts Will Startle You

The Gospel Truth Will Challenge You
The Glorious Prospects Will Thrill You

hour of death, longs lor airecuon mat giv.i iniwu
where he Is going.

Mr. Ingersoll. and his writings are practically job
to this age but long beiore ne was corn in.
h.r. and still stands, oolntlna to the slnnori "Bum

Lamb of God, that taketh away the sin of tbl

Jno. 1:29.
M. LLOYD 8MITH Ei

CHURCH OF CHRIST

The Apostolic Faith Church

228 N. 8th Street

Sunday School .... . . 9:30 A. M.

Devotion Service .... 11:00 A.M.

Evangelistic Service . . 7:45 P. M.

Wednesday and Friday 8:00 P.M.

A peaceful atmosphere A place of

Prayer, Music, Evangelism, Devotion.
Never a Collection

2205 Wantland Ave.
Klamath Falls. Oregon.

youth who Detective
z.. a. oiarK jr. sam admitted
pashinp $1 2nfl nf wnrlhW UNION VICTORY REVIVALroll checks in Seattle was under
arrest here today.

said the man, John E.
Detwiler, also admitted assault-in- ?

flnH rnVlhtt-1- frtr narenn.,
since his arrival here October
6. Dptwilpr vat hnl1 ao an a.
capee from the Indiana State
reformatory.

BEGINNING
SUNDAY EVENING, OCT. 22, 7:45 P. M.

Every Night Except Monday
Classified Ads Bring Results

5WSJ

This Meeting

Kill To Win Wives
Not until you have dippedin blood, will I look at you.
So ruled the women of the

Guinea tribes in the South Pa-
cific.. By that, every man of
them must first take a life be-
fore he could have a wife.

Now look at this pile of
stones, twenty feet square at
the base; twenty high and flat
on top. On this flat top, the
human victims were first of-
fered in worship, before being
eatem "Not only were most of
these- tribes cannibal, before the
coming of the missionaries, but
also in roasting their victims
alive, they took a peculiar de-

light in their sufferings."
Today, a large white cross

tops this cairn. "Instead of
taking part in cannibal rites,
the natives were sitting in front
of the cross and singing 'Jesus
shall reign where'er the sun
doth his successive journeysrun.' "

The text book out of which
the children are taught to read
is the New Testament. Theyfeed on it during their early
years and no one can assess its
value in their later lives. See
WORLD DOMINION, July, '44.

MIRACLE. So with the Bible
came new life to these South
Pacific islands. And God speaks
through this Book. When Abra-
ham was 100 years of age and
Sarah, his wife, 90, God prom-
ised them a son. But with
Sarah so past the age, how
could it ever be? Now Abra-
ham staggered not at the prom-
ise of God thru unbelief, but
being strong in the faith, gave
glory to God. He believed that
which God had promised, that
He was able to perform. And
in due time, as promised, Isaac,the son, was born.

SPOTLESS ROBE Because
of his faith, God counted Abra-
ham righteous. God robed him
in spotless white and forever,
"Abraham believed God and it
was counted unto him for
righteousness." BIBLE.

Faith says that God bringsforth life out of death, that He
raised Christ from the dead
and that He will breathe life
into your soul, now "dead in
trespasses and sins." BIBLE.
Faith says that God

His love toward us in
that while we were yet sinners,
Christ died for us. Faith loves
the Lord's promise "I will
never leave thee nor forsake
thee." Which for you? Sin and
death or Christ and life?

McChesney Road,
Portland, Ore.

This space paid for by an
Oregon businessman.

Is Klamath's Own

Klamath' People
Have Been

Looking Forward

To This

Revival

For Weeks

Everyone Is

Welcome

Attention, Boys and Girls!
The Special Children's Meetings

Of The

VICTORY REVIVAL
will begin Monday, October 23, and be held every afternoon
after school from 4:30 till '5:30 at the following churches:

KLAMATH TEMPLE on Mondays
FIRST COVENANT CHURCH on Tuesdays
IMMANUEL BAPTIST ...on Wednesdays
NAZARENE CHURCH on Thursdays
BIBLE BAPTIST on Fridays

These Services Are for Any and All Grade School Children.

Dr. C. E. Hedrick, the Victory Revival Evangelist, will have
something interesting for Boys and Girls each day, so

C.E. HEDRICK, D.D.
EVANGELIST

Field Evangelist of the World Christian Fundamental Association, Inc., .nterdonominoHoiwI

Hear the Inspirational Preaching of God's Word.
Hear Wonderful Singing and Playing by a

Great Union Choir and Orchestra
ALL MEETINGS AT

KLAMATH TEMPLE
1007 Pino CfDON'T MISS IT.

Tune in Radio Station KFJI Saturday Evening. 7 P. M. and Hear Pre-riv- al M


